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Abstract:  

 

The Current study will discuss about study on influence of personality on job satisfaction mong teachers. 

Collected 100 sample and done the statics on  methods of MEAN and SD And t-value. There is significant 

difference in job satisfaction among male and female  teachers. Government sector teachers have more job 

satisfaction than private sector  teachers.  
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INTRODUCTION   

The work personality refers to a person's unique individuals enduring  pattern of relating to others 

and responding to the world, personality is synonyms  with the ideas of the organism functioning of the 

total individual including all his  various separated aspects such as intellect, character, emotionalized 

attitude,  interests, so and personal appearance as well as hi generals social effectiveness.  Many 

environmental and other factory influence the development of personality.  An individual's more or less 

consistent pattern of behaviour as he interact with  others generally turned as his personality traits has its 

origin in heredity i.e. his  inherited potentialities.   

Personality is undoubtedly an image of the whole man it 1s commonly  understood as what makes 
one different from another. The behaviour of an  individual’s, more or less is governed by his personality. 

In short it can be said  that for an effective individuals in the society, his personality must be adjusted.  

Personality is the dynamic organization within the individuals of those systems  that determined his unique 

adjustment to his environment.  
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Allport (1935), several factors are responsible for the development of  personality. Prominent 

among them are early experience of the individuals and  the culture in which he grows up.  

Job satisfaction is multifaceted and complex notion encompassing a  multiplicity of meaning. 

Broadly described, it means a favorable attitude towards  one's job. It implies an enthusiasm and happiness 

with one's work. Job satisfaction  has been variedly described, with Blum(1956), considering it to be "the 

result of  various attitudes the person olds towards life in general". Locke (1976) gave a  more 

comprehensive definition describing it as "a pleasurable a positive emotional  

state resulting from the appraisal of one's job or job experiences". Specter (19''9)  refined the definition of 

job satisfaction to constitute on attitudinal   

Variable that measures how a person feel about his job, including different  facts of the job. So, in 

essence, job satisfaction is a product of the events and  conditions that people experience on their jobs.   

Teachers from the crux of the educational system. A teacher, who is happy  with job, plays a pivotal 

role in the overall development of his pupils and  contributes positively in the nation building process. 

Today, attaching and  retaining high quality teachers has become a challenging for most education  

institutions.  

PERSONALITY  

In popular language personality usually refers to the impression which all  individuals makes upon 

others to those characteristic attributes which make him,  alterative or unattractive or which strike other as 

usual psychologically speaking  personality is the such total of all that an individual is of everything that 

consutates  a person's physical mental emotional and temper mental make up our experience  as memories. 

Knowledge day dream study learning habits through attitude beliefs,  intelligence goals and of ideals infact 

all that we are and all that are hope and  aspire to become constitutes our personality l)Ur tasty our 

understanding our  principles of life and conduct and the like color our personality in made of number  of 

elements our personal appearance dress physical well-being goal, speech,  knowledge, experience and the 

several mental activities contribute to all the  concept of personality involves certain assumption about its 

basic character.   

G.W. Allport define personality as: "Dynamic organization. within the  individual of those 

psychophysical system that his characteristic behaviour and  through".  

1. ACC to Hans Eysenck   

"Personality in the more on less stable and ending organization of a person  character temperament 

intellect and physique which determines his unique  adjustment to his environment".   

R.B. cattle defines  

"Personality is that permit prediction of the what a person will do in a gives  situation".   
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Watson Defines   

Conceived personality as such activities that can be discovered by actual  observation over. A long 

enough period of time give reliable information.   

Eysenck approach to personality is unique as it specific a casual claim in  which a biological 

substrate is responsible for individual difference of  fundamental dimensions of personality behaviour 

results from a person position  on true dimensions.   

Thus eysenck focus on "Biological dimension of personality and his  1pproach is biological"   

Eysenck model of personality includes three basic typological dimensions  introversion versus 

extraversion. Neurotism 'Jesus stability  

2. JOB SATISFACTION  

Job satisfaction is a widely accepted psychological aspect as functioning in  only profession the of 

bringing this terrn into currency gm s to Hoppoek (1935)  he reviewed over 30 contempornry studies and 

cor eluded that job satisfaction yet  there w&s not much opinion about job satisfaction yet there was not 

much factual  work one in the field the job satisfaction is favourableness with which workers  viev; their 

job. It results when there is a fit between job requirement and the wants  and expectations of employers in 

other words it expresses the extent of much  between workers expectations and the rewards the job 

provides and the values it  creates and gets cherished.   

Job satisfaction described how content an individual is with his or her job.  The happier people are 

within their job, the more satisfied they are said to be job  satisfaction is not the same as motivation 

although it is clearly linted. Job design  aims to enhance job sc1tisfaction and performance, methods 

include job rotation  job enlargement, empowerment and autonomous work groups.  

Job satisfaction is very important attribute which 1s frequently measure by  organizations. The most 

common ways of measurements is job fit and individual's  genetic disposition (some people are just 

inherently unbeat and positive about all  things including their job.   

Mentally challenging work   

Employees tend to prefer jobs that give term orp01iunities use their skills  and abilities and offer a 

variety of tasks, freedom and feedback on 10w well they  are doing. These characteristic make work 

11entally cha1lenging. Jobs that have  too little challenges create boredom, but too much challenge create 

frustration and  feelings and failure. Under conditions of moderate challenge, most employers will  

experience pleasure and satisfaction.   

Equitable rewards   

Employee want to pay system and promotion policies that they perceive as  being just, 

unambiguous, and in the line with their expectations. When pay is seen  as fair based on job demands, 

individual still level and commentary pay standards,  satisfaction is likely to result. Of course not everyone 

seeks money. Many people  willingly accept has money to work in a preferred location onca a in a less  

demanding job or to have greater discretion in the work they do and the houses  they work. But the key in 
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linking pay to satisfaction is not the absolute amount  one is paid; rather it is the perception of fairness. 

Similarly, employers seek fair.  

Don't forget the personality-job fit   

One of Holland's conclusions was that high agreement between an  employee's personality and 

occupation results in more satisfied individuals. His  logic was essentially this; people with personality 

types congruent with their  chosen vocations should find that they have the right talents and abilities to 

meet  the demands of their jobs. Thus, they are more likely to be successful on those  jobs and because this 

success, have a greater probability of archiving high  satisfaction from their work. Studies replicate 

Holland's conclusions have been  almost universally supportive its important, therefore, to add this to our 

list of  factors that determine job satisfaction.   

It’s in the genes  

As much as 30 percent of an individual’s satisfaction can be explained by  heredity. Analysis of 

satisfaction data for a selected sample of individuals over a  50 year period found that individual results 

were consistently stable overtime even  when these people changed the employer for whom they worked 

and their  occupation, this and other research suggests that a significant portion of some  people's 

satisfaction.  

REVIEW OF LITERATURE   

Gilmer 1966 : Job satisfaction is the results of various attitude the person  holds towards his job 

towards related factor and toward life in general.   

Job satisfaction among academic staff in private universities m Malaysia by  - A Soluci's 

Santhapparaj, Syed Shah Alam.  

The results indicate that pay promotion, working, condition and support of  research have positive 

and significant effect on job satisfaction on other hand  fringe benefits and support of teaching have 

negative effect. The results of Mann Whitnery you test also indicate that female staff are more satisfied 

trem their  counterpart.   

A comparative analysis of job satisfaction among public and private sector  professionals - by 

David Barrows & Tom Wesson.   

The results of this survey indicated that public sector towards enjoy their  actual work as much as 

private sector lawyers. Issues relating to leadership area a  major cause of lower level of satisfaction.   

The results review that college teachers temperamentally characterized as  conscientious rule-blind, 

socially bold, trusting, adaptable, high m self-concept  control, health, emotional and occupational 

adjustment tend to more committed to  their working organization in situation.   

Interactions among attitudes towards teaching and personality constructs in early childhood 

preservice teacher, by - Emine Ferda Bedal.   

Personality traits, by-Elementary school teachers- Prof. Paul Marchbanks.  (Nov. 2, 2000).   

The results showed which characteristic were most common and which  were the least attainable. 

Also, co-relation were developed between the trait  

themselves between the subjects gender and his or her qualities and between the  subjects background 
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information and the characteristics.   

METHODOLOGY  

Statement of problem  

Influence of personality on job satisfaction among college teachers.  

Variables  

1.Dependent variable Job satisfaction   

2. Independent variable  

Personality, Gender, government and private teachers  

Objectives  

1. To know the influence of personality on job satisfaction.  

2. To study the difference in job satisfaction among male and female teachers.  

3. To study the difference in job satisfaction among Govt. and private  sector teachers.  

Hypothesis  

• The dimension of personality effect the level of job satisfaction  • There will be no significant difference 

in job satisfaction among male  and female teachers.  

• There will be no difference in job satisfaction among Govt. & private  sector teachers.  

Sample design  

The present study consist of 100 teachers selected randomly from various  colleges of Gulbarga 

city. 

Categories  Govt.  Private  Total 

Male  25  25  50 

 

 

 

Female  25  25  50 

Total  50  50  100 
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Tools.  

 

 

1.Eysenck personality inventory (EPI) questionnaire was used to study the  

different personality characteristic among teachers.  

This inventory consists of 57 statements to be answered in Yes/No scoring is done  with help of scoring 

key. One mark is given of the respondent answer tally with  the scoring key total, score of each type of 

personality indicates different  personality types.  

Interpretation of tables  

1a. I 7 & above extrovert  

b. 7 & below introve1i  

2a. 14 and above neurotic   

b. 4 and below emotional well balance  

3. If the total lie score is 5 and above reject the data.  

2. Job satisfaction scale by-Amar Singh (Patiala) and Dr. T.R. Sharma (Patiala)  consists of 30 items 

having five paint likert scale containing strongly poorly agree,  slightly disagree 2.nd completely disagree 

alternatives. The scale has both positive  and negative statements SI. No. 4, 13, 20, 21, 27 and 28 negative 

statements and  others all are positive. The positive statements and others all are positive. The  positive 

statements carry a weight age of 4, 3, 2, 1 and O and the negative'  statements carry a weight age of 4,3 .2, I 

and C and the negative statements weight  age of 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 the total score gives a quick measures of 

satisfaction or  dissatisfaction of teachers towards his/her job.  
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Satisfaction or dissatisfaction 

Score  Degree of satisfaction 

56 and above  Satisfied 

55 and below  Dissatisfied 

 

 

Statistical analysis   

The following research work data was collected and put to statistical  analysis. Mean, SD and t-

value was calculated for the purpose of discussion.  

DISCUSSION     

Job satisfaction is the favorable a unfavorable with which employees views  their work. It is 

referred to the inner contentment or satisfaction one gets by  performance. Or job satisfaction is an integral 

component of organizational  climate and an important element in management employee relationship job  

satisfaction in a positive emotional states that occurs when a person job seems to  fulfill important job 

values provided these values are compatible with one's needs  job satisfaction in sample words is an 

individual’s emotional reaction to the job  itself it is a person’s attitude towards the job.  

Table No. 1  

Showing the mean SD and t-value of personality of teachers  

 E  N  t-value 

Mean  8.78  0.24 0.86 

SD  0.43  0.82  

 

 

No significant difference  

Table No. 1 shows the mean SD, and t-value of personality of teachers the  mean score of 

extroversion personality teachers is 8.78 and 8.24 respectively.  Where as the standard deviation of 

introverts personality teachers is 0.43 and 0.82  respectively. The obtain t-value 0.86 it shows that there is 

no significant difference  in persona1lity of teachers. 
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Table No. 2   

Showing the mean SD and t-value of dimension of personality teacher  

Male  Female 

E  I  A  E  I  A 

26  s  16  21  10  19 

 

 

Table No. 2 shows the results of dimension of personality. In the sample of  male teachers, there are 

26 extroverts, 8 introverts and 16 ambiverts. In the female  teachers there are 21 extroverts and introverts 

and 19 ambiverts, it means that  female teachers who are more ambiverts and introverts are more job 

satisfaction.   

It shows that males and more extroverts than females. And females are more  introverts and 

ambiverts than males.   

Table No. 3  

Showing the mean SD and t-value of job satisfaction among male and female  teachers  

Categories  Male(50)  Female   

(50) 

t-value 

Mean  76.46  79.82  1.98* 

SD  10.81  11.28 

 

 

*Significant at 0.05 level  

Table no. 3 Table No. 1 shows the mean SD, and t-value of satisfaction  among male and female 

teachers. The mean score of male teacher 76.46, and  female teachers in 79.82 where as the deviation. male 

and female teachers is  10.81, and 11.28 respectively. The obtained t-value is 1.98, it shows significant at  

0.05 level this indicates that there is significant different in job satisfaction among  male and female 

teachers. This means has gender has influenced job satisfaction.   

It is assumed extroverts personality has less job satisfaction. So this can be  proved by observing 

male teachers results who are more extroverts and it also  assumed, that introvert and ambiverts has more 

job satisfaction. This can be  observed by female teachers results.   
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Table No. 4  

Showing the mean SD and t-value of job satisfaction among government and  private teachers  

Categories  Male(50) 

Female  

(50) t-value 

Mean  80.06  78.52  0.92  

SD  11.32  11.10 

 

 

No significant difference   

Table No. 4 shows the mean SD and t-value of job satisfaction among  government and private 

teachers. The mean score of government teachers is 80.06  and private teachers is 78.52, where as the 

standard deviation.  

CONCLUSION  

1. There is no significant difference in personality among male and female  teachers.  

2. Males are more extrove1i than female teachers. Females are more introverts  and ambiverts than male.  

3. Personality influence the job satisfaction of male and female teachers that  is, introverts and ambiverts have 

more job satisfaction and extroverts has  low job satisfaction.  

4. There is significant difference in job satisfaction among male and female  teachers. 

5. Government sector teachers have more job satisfaction than private sector  teachers.  
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